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OPINION NO. 73-043 

Syllabus: 

An employee of an insurance comrany which has contracts 
with a city cannot at the sane time becoT"e a !"'ember of the 
city council. 

To: Donald L. Jones, Washington County Pros. Atty., Marietta, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 7, 1973 

~our reouest for MY opinion states the facts and noses 
the issu,~ in the following language: 

l, The suhject ine1ividual is an emnloyee, 
and representative, of thP. company that rroviden 
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the hospital an~ meCTical insurance for the officers 
ancl er.ipiovees of the City of r•arietta. 

2, The subject inc'!ividual ia on salarv ,,1hich 
is in no way afft'!cted by the <"i ty' s hospital anri 
riedical insurance contract, although such contract 
is within the scone of his administrative duties. 

3. Insurance premiums are ~aid entirely hy 
the City of Marietta as authorized hy the riarietta 
City Council. 

4. The insurance coMnany is a non-profit cor
noration in t1hich the subject individual has no 
interest, except as a salaried employee. 

ISSUE: Can the suJ-,ject individual hold office 
as Councilman for the r.ity of ~c.rietta? 

The qualifications for elected officials of a 
legislative authority are stated in P..C. 731.02. This riection 
reads as follows: 

Members of the lee;islative authoritv 

at lar~e shall have resided in their resnective 

cities~ and Me!'lbers fro!!! wards shall have 

resided in their resnective wards, for at 

least one year ne:,,t ~recec1ing their election. 

Fa.ch me!".ber of the le<Jislative authori t:v 

:::ihall be an elector of the city, shall not 

hold anv other nublic office or emnloyr.'.ent 

except that Of notary runlic Or Me~ber of 

the state ~ilitia, and shall not be inter

este~ in anv contract "'lt11. th8 cit"· 1\ riem

her who ceases to possess anv of such auali 

fications, or reMoves fro~ his warn, if 

elected froM a ward, or fron the citv, if 

P.lected from the city at large, shall forth
with forfeit his office. (F-nphasis added.) 


Further qualifications for holding public office appear in 
R.C, 733.78, which specifically r>rohibits an officer of a 
municipality from havinq any interest in ~unicipal contracts. 
That Section reads as follows: 

No Member of the legislative authoritv 

or of-any board and no officer or coriinlssioner 

of the municipal co~oration shall have anv 

interest, other thanhis fixed compensation, 

in the e~enditure of ~oney on the part of 

such rnunicioal coreoration. Any person who 

violates this section shall be disqualifien 

from holding any Office of trust or Profit 

in the municipal corporation, and shall be 

liable to the municipal corporation for all 

sUMs of money or other things received by 

him, in violation of this section, ann if 

in office lie shall he dismissed therefrom. 


(Emph<isis added.) 

"Any interest" is broad in its sweeping orohibition. !I. public
officer Must be beyond temptation and he should not be in a 
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rosition to profit from his puhlic office. Pis nosition is 
one of a fiduciary nature to the coMMuni ty t:hich requires that 
all his nublic decisions be completely objective. 

ny predecessor, in nninion no. 66-162, Or,inions of the 
Attorney General for 196f-, stated that no officer of a r,unici~al 
corporation shall have any interest (other than his fixer'. co!"pen
sation) iP the e~renr.iture of money on the nart of such municipal
corporation. This prohibition e:dsts regardless of whether such 
expenditure derives from a contract riade by the person with the 
Municipality hefore he becomes an officer. The 0ninion states 
further that there is no excention from this exolicit nrohihition 
because of qood faith of the official, and none' can reasonably 
be implied in the face of the plain languaqe of such !')rohibition. 

Furthemore, there is a crininal Rtatute esneciallv rUrectei:-1 
toward municinal officers having an interest in Municipal contracts. 
R.C. 2~19.10 provides: 

No officer of a municipal cornoration 

or !Yleriber of the council thereof or a mem

ber of a board of township trustees, shall 

he interestea in the Profits of a contract, 

joh, Pork, or services for such rnunici:-al 

corporation or tmmship, nr act as com

missioner, architect, superintendent, or 

engineer, in wo:i:k undertaken or prosecuted 

hy such municipal cornoration or townshir 

during the term for which rie 1,,as elected 

or appointed, or for one year thereafter, 

or become the e~ployee of the contractor 

of such contract, job, t-rork, or services 

\Jhile in office. 


t;lhoever violates this section shall 

forfeit his office and be finec. not less 

than fifty nor more than one thousand 

dollars or imprisoned not less than thirty 

days nor rnore than six months, or both. 


(Enphasis adden.) 

In Opinion No. 2788, 011inions of the Attorney General for 
1930, it was helrl that a ~el'l'ber of council of a municipality, i,rhc 
is a salaried president of an insurance agency, has an interest 
in any sureties which such agency should furnish to his ll'Unicinalitv 
\·rithin the rneanincr of P..C. 733. 78 (then r::.c.. 3808). 

It is natural to suonose t•1at the 

president of an insurance.agency, although 

on a salarv, woulc'I. he interester.1 in 

enlarging the business done by i:is agency 

both from a personal and from a financial 

vieWPoint. It is a. well known fact that 

the sala!l a man receives 15 qenerallv 

measured Y the acco:: 1elishments he ef°lects, 

If an agency doubles its business under 

his management, the n·<,ssibilitl is that 

his financial remuneration wil fie 

increased, Conversel , if the aqen 

a rn n1s es int e amount o its usiness 

the salary may be diminished and Possibly 

if the overhead expenses of the agency are 
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not met his salary trould not he r,aid. 

(F.nnhasis adde0.) 


That Opinion involved the element of active nanagement
't'Thich nav he attributer.I to the president of the connanv. 'i:'he 
question-here is whether there is any essential difference be
tween the interest which a president on salarv has in building 
up his company, ann that of an ager.t or ern.ployee who has no 
management authority. 

In Opinion No. 179, Opinions of the Attornev ~eneral for 
1933, my rrea.ecessor stated that a. ITiavor or c'lirector of nuhlic 
service, who is an employee of a concern selling supolies to the 
city of which he is an official, has an interest in such 
expenc'li ture.s within the statutory language, anr'? within the l"'eaning 
of that city's charter ~revision which prohibite~ an officer 
of the city from havina any direct or inc'lirect interest in a 
contract with the city, or from heing interested either ~irectlv 
or indirectly in the sale of supplies or services to the city.
It should be notecl that the Municinal officer in that case ,,•as 
not an officer or manager of the concern dealing in t~e sale of 
services or supplies to the cit~, but merely an employee. In 
the course of the Opinion it was statel': 

Provisions such as these are rierelv 

emmciatory of comnon laN !'rinciples. These 

nrinciples are that no man can faithfullv 

serve two J'lasters ana thc1.t a public officer 

should he absolutelv free fro!11. any influence 

which would in 1mv wav affect the aischarge

of the obliqab.ons wfilc5 he owes to the nublic. 

It is only natural that an officer who is an 

e111ploye of a concern would be desirous of 

seeing a contract for the purchase of sunplies 

by the city m·rarded to his ePlployer, rather 

than to one with whoM !1.e has no relationship. 

Such an officer would certainlv be interested 

in such a contract or expenditure, at least to 

the extent that upon the success of his ern

nloyer 's business financially prinari:i..v der>en0s 

the continuec tenure of his position ,;nd die 

co1".11ensation he receives for his scrvlces as 

such ernploye. · This is especially obje·:~tionable 

where such officer is a l'\eI'l..':>er of the boara 

which makes such contract or authorizes such 

expenditure on hehalf of the city. * * * 


(EI"".rhasis a(ided.) 

SiMilarly, MY predecessor in noinion No. '"'6 72, Od.nions of the 
Attorney General for 1956, ruled that a l"'erber of the munici~al 
board of education employed by a company selling school sun~lies 
to the city, had an interest in the contract. In aodition, this 
sarie Opinion stated that a rn.unicipal board of education rnerlber, 
who was regularly er10loyed as an attorney for an insurance corpany 
supnlying insurance to the city, also had un int~rest in the car-tract. 
The test used in both of these instances ,.,as twofold, th?..t is, 
t-1hether the board annroverl these contracts, and t-.•hether the ernployee 
could derive sone benefit, by virtue of his )'Osition as a J"unicip"l
officer, from the cornoanv's business with the municinality. 
Thus, of paramount interest in the resolution of the issue 
presented in the oresent case is the extent of interest ~!,e 
municipal officer.. has in the cornnany \·1hich is 0.eaJ.inq ,-,i th the 
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city. In addition, of prime consideration, is the question of 

whether the municipal officer receives col'"pensation by way 

of coMJ'!'lission from his employer or whether he gains any sub

stantial or inairect benefit by his position as nunicipal 

officer. 


In the nresent case we are dealing with an individual who 
is merely an agent of a non~rofit cornoration doing business with 
the city. He has no control over said corporation and ostensibly 
no financial interest in contracts between the city and his 
employer. As stipulated in the request for this Opinion, he 
receives a fixea salary Nith no col".mission allowances for additional 
sales made in the course of his eriployment. 

It cannot he saic1, howe"er, that he has no interest 
in the contracts between his ermlo~rer anc the rnuniciy,ality with 
which he seel~.s public office. .1\/; a :nier,ber of the muriicipal council, 
he will he in a position to approve or aisanorove insurance ~atters 
involving "1is eynployer-insvrance coI"nany and the r,unicir.iality, ant1 
he will have an interest in perpetuating the contractural relation
ship bet•·1een the city and his employer. Thi,.t interest results fro"'. 
the fact that his salary froM the insurance coripanv may he influenced 
at least indirectly, on t'.h.e cornany' s continued c'!ealin~ with the 
municipality. 

In specific answer to your question it is MY ooinion, and 

you are so advised, that an employee of an insurance coI'\pany ~-,hich 

has contracts uith a citv cannot at the sar,e time hecorne 

a me!"her of the citv council. 





